The purpose of this preliminary study was twofold: (1) to examine the morphology of the proximal ulna by way of visual assessment (i.e., morphoscopic analysis) in order to gauge any variability between the sexes, adult ages and populations (African American and European American) and (2) to explore the possibility of utilizing a morphoscopic method in mass grave or mass disaster field settings where quantitative approaches would be prohibitive due to time and equipment constraints. The proximal ulna is an area of interest because it forms the elbow joint along with the proximal radius and distal humerus. And, whereas joints are areas of the skeleton that show sexual dimorphism as well as age-related and or biomechanical changes such as osteoarthritis, it was hypothesized that shape differences exist between females and males, and young, middle and older adult age groups, though perhaps not between populations (i.e., African American and European American), since most population differences are found in the skull and femur. This study was undertaken as well because of the paucity of information on ulnar variation of this nature in the published literature.
INTRODUCTION
Obtaining the identity of individuals by examining their skeletal remains relies on the ability to accurately establish the biological profile, which includes determining the sex, age, and population of an individual, from the application of multiple scientifically tested methods. While there are currently many methods available to ascertain the biological profile, it is imperative to explore new techniques to improve upon present methods, especially for areas of the skeleton for which little data have been collected, such as the ulna. Indeed, not all bones or parts of bones may be recovered when unknown human remains are discovered or exhumed [1] . To optimize a positive identification, it is essential to have data and methods for a wide variety of bones and skeletal features.
The ulna, an appendicular bone, is medial in the forearm; its proximal portion is considered the strongest part and may show some age variation due to arthritic changes [2] . Aside from age variation, sexual dimorphism is also common in the proximal and distal portions of appendicular bones, particularly the humerus and femur, among others [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, it was hypothesized that the proximal ulna could show differences in both sex and adult age. The question of population differences remained open-ended; most population differences are found in the skull, and to a lesser degree the femur [2, 3, 5] . In this preliminary study, evaluating sex, age, and population variation of the proximal ulna was achieved via a morphoscopic assessment, an examination of morphology, which enabled the collection of qualitative data rather than quantitative data [6] .
A visual assessment approach to investigating morphological variation was selected in lieu of a quantitative approach because of the ease and speed with which it could potentially be used in field settings, particularly mass graves and mass disaster situations where the commingling of remains is common. Additionally, the volume of skeletal remains collected in these situations is likely to be high. Therefore, it is ideal to have a cost-effective and expeditious method to sort bones by sex and broad adult age (e.g., young and old), and to verify population. This study aimed to test such a visual approach-on the proximal ulna-for its ability to show any discerning shape differences that could then be applied in field settings for purposes of aiding the establishment of the biological profile of unknown human skeletal remains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample
The sample for this study comprised 128 ulnae from 64 individuals aged 22 to 101 years old from the Robert J. Terry Skeletal Collection housed at the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC, USA. The known metadata for the skeletons in the collection were reviewed-the sex, age, and population (i.e., European or African American descent) -so that a sample could be selected that reflected a relatively even distribution of these variables. Due to the paucity of females in general and females of European descent in particular, the resulting sample contained 64 individuals: 33 were females and 31 were males. Of the 33 females, 15 were European Americans and 18 were African Americans. Of the 31 males, 14 were European Americans and 17 were African Americans ( Table 1) . 
Age Clusters
Individuals in the sample were of known age at death i.e., ages were known at the time the skeletons were donated to the collection) and ranged in age from 22to 101 years. To study the effect of age, if any, on proximal ulnar variation, the broad age range of the sample was divided into separate age clusters. Age clusters were generated by running statistical tests (Kmeans clustering) on the entire sample age distribution to determine where the best demarcation points would be to delineate young, middle and older adults. The open source statistical software program, The R Project for Statistical Computing, commonly referred to as "R", created by GNU [7] , was used. A code was written to produce"young", "middle", and "older" adult age groups, based on the sample age distribution. The three age groups that were generated were named Cluster 1, Cluster 2, and Cluster 3. Cluster 1 included 27 individuals aged 22 to 41 years. Cluster 2 had 10 individuals, aged 44 to 65 years, and Cluster 3 contained 27 individuals, aged 75 to 101 years. Age Clusters 1, 2, and 3 represented young, middle, and older age groupings, respectively (Table 2). 
Visual (Morphoscopic) Assessment
The morphological variation assessed was essentially an observed amount of curvature or torsion in the proximal portion of the ulna relative to the diaphysis or shaft of the bone. The proximal portion herein is defined as being composed of the olecranon process, semilunar notch, radial notch, and coronoid process (Figure 1 ). We identified a separate landmark feature used in the visual assessment, and called this the "ulnar nook", a shallow depression inferior to the coronoid process and lateral to the ulnar tuberosity.The extent to which this proximal portion twisted or deviated from the diaphysis was determined by observing the amount of "wobble" exhibited when the ulnar nook was "compressed" while lying on a flat surface, and then "released". The procedure developed for determining the degree of "wobble" or lack of wobble (i.e., stability) of the ulna, involved three steps, explained below and shown in Table 3 .
The first step is to lay the bone in anatomical position (supine), horizontally, on a solid or hard surface, in front of the observer, where the left-side ulna will have its proximal end to the observer's right side. For the right-side ulna, conversely, the proximal end points to the observer's left side. The second step is for the observer to push down on the ulnar nook using the right index finger, and to note what the bone does. For example, if the ulna does not move or "compress", this is coded as 0. If the ulna compresses in one motion, with a singular audible and palpable "click", this is coded as 1. If the ulna compresses and makes two or more audible and palpable "clicks", this is coded as 2. The third and final step in the process is to lift the right index finger up after compression-this is known as the "release"-and determine what the bone does. If there is no movement, this is coded as 0. If there is one audible and palpable "click" whereby the bone "resets" back to the original position, this is coded as 1. Finally, if the bone flips, this is coded as 2. Step 1
Lay the bone in a supine position, horizontal in front of the observer.
For a left ulna, the proximal end will be to the observers right.
For a right ulna, the proximal end will be to the observers left.
Step 2
Compression
Push down or compress the ulnar "nook" with the right index finger.
No movement, no compression
Compresses on one "click"
Step 3
Release
Lift the right index finger up, to release the bone.
No movement, no release
One "click" to reset Based on the procedure described above, each ulna (right and left) for each of 64 individuals in the sample had one of seven compression and release pairings: 0-0 no compression and no release, 1-0 one click to compress and no release (no movement), 1-1 one click to compress and one click to release, 1-2 one click to compress and flips over, 2-0 two clicks to compress and it flips over ( Table 4) . The data were then analyzed to see if these compression and release pairings followed any pattern according to the sexes (female and male), the different adult age clusters, and populations (African American and European American). 
Analysis
Ulnar compression and release data were entered into Microsoft Excel spreadsheets and analyzed using the statistical software program "R" [7] . Specific codes were written to analyze the data; however, due to limitations with graphically illustrating the findings, the Statistical Packet for the Social Sciences (SPSS v. 24) was employed [8] . Student's t-tests and Chi-Square tests were conducted to identify the effects, if any, of age, sex, and population on variation in ulnar compression and release. As well, analyses of the raw data elucidated characteristics of the ulna that were not sensitive to statistical testing, either due to small sample sizes or idiosyncratic features. Specific findings are presented in the sections that follow.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data for right and left ulna compression and release variables were subjected to three different types of analyses, where applicable: Students t-tests, Fisher's exact tests, and gross observations of the raw data. Students t-tests were employed to examine the data for any statistically significant sex, age, and population differences. Fisher's exact tests were used for sex and population since those variables constitute nominal level data (i.e., they are qualitative). Finally, gross observations of the raw data enabled a visual representation of any patterns in variability to be detected, if they existed, that statistical tests could not identify, if the lack of any significant differences was in fact due to small sample sizes. Findings are explained below, for sex, age, and population, respectively.
Sex
Sex differences were tested by separating the entire sample into two groups: females (n=33) and males (n=31). Results from Students t-tests and Fisher's exact tests, with ages and populations combined, and sexes separated, yielded no statistically significant differences in right ulna compression and release (RUCR), and left ulna compression and release (LUCR).It is unclear if this finding is due to a true lack of a sex difference or a possible effect of small sample sizes.
Gross observations of the raw data followed as a method to remedy, in part, the challenge of small sample sizes. For females and males each, a table was created to determine if any sex differences in right ulna compression and release variables could be visualized (see Table 5 ). By viewing the data in the form of a comparison table, it became apparent that females had almost double the right ulna release variables of 0 (n=21) than males (n=12). However, when looked at in comparison to their other release variables, the numerical differences between the two sexes diminished. These gross observation findings seem to suggest a sex difference; therefore, further investigation on a larger sample size could be worthwhile. 
Age
It is generally understood that many bones of the skeleton undergo age-related and or biomechanically induced (stress-related) morphological and arthritic changes such as bony lipping and spur formation at a joint [9, 10] over the course of the lifespan. It was hypothesized that changes of this nature, perhaps even subtle changes not easily visible, could be detected in the proximal ulna by way of applying the method of compression and release introduced here. The data were first analyzed using the "R" derived age Clusters 1, 2, and 3. Age Clusters 1 and 3 were examined first because they had the greatest separation between "young" and "old" age groupings. Initially the original coding for compression and release was used in the analysis for age (i.e., compression 0, 1, 2, separate from release 0, 1, 2). Four Student's t-tests analyzed left ulna compression, left ulna release, right ulna compression, and then right ulna release between age Clusters 1 and 3. Although not statistically significant, left ulna compression for age Clusters 1 and 3 resulted in a p-value of 0.055. None of the other Student's ttests were significant either. The issue of small sample sizes could not be ruled out as a contributing factor.
In an effort to increase sample size, the data were then classified into two rather than three age clusters. The age clusters represented "young" and "old" individuals, without a "middle" group, and were called Clusters 1 and 3. Clusters 1 and 3 were examined in terms of the compression and release pairings grouped into the seven different possibilities: Pairing 1 represented a 0 compression and 0 release, Pairing2 represented a 0 compression and 1 release, and so on as listed earlier in Table 5 for the seven different combinations of compression and release (i.e., pairings). Student's t-tests nonetheless resulted in no significant differences for any of the seven possible compression and release pairings when "young" (age Cluster 1) and "old" (age Cluster 3) individuals were compared.Due to the arthritic changes noted during the analysis of some of the ulnae, and the knowledge that an age effect is identifiable in areas where bones form a joint, the sample age groupings were reconfigured and analyzed again.
Originally there were "R" derived cluster distributions determined statistically based on the ages of the individuals in the sample (see Table 2 ). These age clusters were reclassified into more deliberate age groupings based on naturally occurring age changes that statistical analyses are not sensitive to (i.e., the development and progression of arthritis). The modified age clusters became a "young" group of individuals spanning an age range of 22-53 years (n=28) and an "old" group spanning an age range of 61-101 years (n=33). Basically, this divided the sample into adults younger than roughly 50 years of age, from those who were around 60 plus years of age. In this scenario, the individuals in their 50s were largely omitted to create a greater age contrast between the two age groups.
A second scenario for grouping the ages into "young" and "old" omitted individuals largely in their 40s, in case that was a decade that would better distinguish any arthritic changes that could affect ulnar morphology. In this second scenario, the "young" group spanned ages 22-41 years (n=22), and the "old" group spanned ages of 53-101 years (n=37). Student's t-tests were then run for both age group scenarios of young and old and none of these resulted in a statistically significant age difference for any of the compression or release variables for either right or left ulnae. It is interesting to note that for the first age grouping scenario, that largely omitted individuals in their 50s, there was a right ulna compression (RUC) p-value of 0.052. Further, for the second scenario, for the age grouping that largely omitted individuals in their 40s, there was a left ulna compression (LUC) p-value of 0.067. Even though these results are not statistically significant, the question arises as to what larger sample sizes could reveal.
Population
Student's t-tests indicated that there were no statistically significant differences between African Americans and European Americans with sexes combined or separated. This finding could reflect that (1) there are no population differences in the morphology of the proximal ulna, or (2) that sample sizes were too small, especially when the sample was divided by both population and sex. It is noteworthy that while Student's t-tests resulted in no statistically significant population differences, a Fisher's exact test seemed to suggest that ulnar morphology varied between African Americans and European Americans. This test revealed a statistically significant population difference in left ulna compression variables only (p<0.05), with no differences for left ulna release, or right ulna compression and release variables ( Table 6 ).
Gross observations of the raw data for population differences were evaluated in table format ( Table 7 ). The population differences that corroborated the Fisher test findings (refer to Table 6 ) were as follows: African Americans had 23 left ulna compressions coded as 1; European Americans had less than half that for the same compression value (n=11). For left ulna release variables, the same pattern is not visible. While it is possible that there is a true population difference in left ulna compression, since there were no apparent differences in the other variables-right ulna compression, and left and right ulna release, with sexes combined and separated, it seems realistic to conclude that, again, small samples sizes are a limiting factor, or that there is very little human variation in ulnar morphology attributed to population (as well as sex and age, as indicated by the previously discussed results). 
Asymmetry
Finally, with the overall sample considered-sexes, ages, and populations combined-left and right ulna compression and release variables were analyzed for insights into any possible asymmetry. Asymmetry was examined inasmuch as variations in long bone dimensions within an individual have been found to lead to errors in determining the overall number of individuals in cases where commingling occurs in mass deaths and in mass graves [11] .
A Fisher's exact test yielded a highly statistically significant difference between left and right ulna compression variables (p<0.001) and a statistically significant difference (p<0.05) for left and right ulna release variables (Tables 8 and 9) . That asymmetry appears to exist may be due to handedness. Given that much of the population is assumed to be right handed [12] , it is possible that the greater biomechanical stress to the right arm rather than the left could overshadow any morphological variability due to sex, age, and or population, that might be naturally occurring. Since the left ulna may have experienced less load bearing skeletal changes than the dominant right arm, this may be why left ulna compression and release variables were significantly different from right ulna compression and release variables. While this information is interesting, it is not helpful in ascertaining any aspect of the biological profile (i.e., sex, age, population) when unknown remains are being examined, therefore does not contribute anything meaningful to the aim of this study.
CONCLUSIONS
This study investigated the extent of normal human variation in proximal ulnar morphology by way of physically manipulating the bone via compression and release motions to determine if any shape differences in sex, age, and or population could be discerned in this manner. Small sample sizes were a major limiting factor in statistical testing.
The only statistically significant finding was a Fisher's exact test, where a possible population effect was evident in that left ulnar compression variables differed between African Americans and European Americans. Moreover, gross observation of the raw data also indicated a population difference, and suggested some sexually dimorphic differences as well. Although not directly related to estimating aspects of the biological profile (i.e., sex, age, and population), Fisher's exact tests were run on right-side versus leftside ulnar variables to explore asymmetry. It was found that right and left ulna compression variables differed highly significantly (p<0.001) and right and left ulna release variables differed significantly (p<0.05). The meaningfulness of this result, nonetheless, is rather negligible. Table 10 lists the statistical findings.
Even though small sample sizes hindered statistical testing, the morphoscopic method of assessing ulnar shape variation holds promise. Future studies on much larger sample sizes are recommended. A morphoscopic method-being time and task efficient-that can accurately and reliably assist in determinations of sex, 
